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Lucas, a genuine negro, formerly a per
former in a minstrel company. The rest
of the cast contained the names of more or
leas known actors and actresses. The
audience plainly showed their unfamillari
ty with theatricals, and were vastly pleas-

ed ; but it is said that the question of the
propriety of the show will be discussed
befr re a t1j:.mis tribunal.

S1500.00

rORARTlCULAR -- wiDtnu- ADDRESSJ
YYHI1 LDLWINti MAHINb. L.U.

YELLOW FEVER BLACK VOMIT.
It is too soon to forget the ravages of this

terrible disease, which w.l! no doubt return
in a more ma'ignant and virulent frm in the
fall months of 1879.

Mkbbkll'b Hkpatimb, a Kemedy disoovered
in Southern Nubia and used with such won-
derful results in South America where tbe
most aggravated oases of fever are found,
causes from olo t two ounces of bile to be
filtered, or strained from the blood each tide
it pas.-es-s through the Liver, as long as an ex-
cess of bile exists. By its wonderful action
oa the Liver and Stomach the HEPAT1NK
not only prevents to a certain tv any kind of
Fever and Black Vomit, but also cures Head-
ache, Constipation of the Bowels, Dyspepsia
and all! Malarial diseases.

No one need fear Yellow Fever who will
expel tbe Malarial Poison and excess of bile
troin the blood by unng Merrill's Hkpatini,
which is sold by' all Druggists in 25 cent and
$1.00 bottles, or will be sect by express by the
Proprietors. A. F. MRRkkLL A CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa,

Dr Femberton's Stillinsria or Queen's
Delight

The reports of wonderful cures o
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Sal.t Kheum, Syphi-
lis, Cancer, Ulcers and Sores, that come from
all carta ot the country, are not onlv remark
able but so miraculous as to be doubted wer
it not for the abundance of proof.
Remarkable Cnre of Scrofula, &p.

CASE Oh" (JUL. J. C. BKANON.
KisqstjS, Ga , Sept. 15, 1871

(brents: or tixteen yars l nave been a
great sufferer from Scrofula in ifmostdis- -

ireasing forms, i have been co fi ed to mv
room and be i for fifteen y ars with Bcrofu
lous ulcerations. Tbe most approved reme
dies for cuch cases bad been used, and tne
most eminent physicians consulted, without
any decided benefit. 1 hus prostrated, dis
tress d, desponding, I was advised by Dr.

yer, ot Jfloyd county, Ua., to commence
the use of your Compound Extract Stullingia
Language is as insufficient to describe the re-

lief I obtained from th use of the Milliogia
as it is to convey an adequate idea of the in-

tensity of my suffering before using your
medicine ; sufficient to say, I abandoned all
other remedies and continued th use of y ur
Extract of stillingia, until I can say truly,
"1 am cured of ail pain," of all disease, with;
nothing to obstruct the active pursuit of my
profession. More than eight months have
elapsed since this remarkable cure, without
any return of the disease

For the truth of the above statement, I re--j
fer to any gentleman in Bartow county, Oa.,
and to the members of the bar of Cherokee
Circuit, who are acquainted with me. I shall
eyer remain, with the deepest gratitude,

Your obedient servant,
J. C BRANSON! Atty aULaw.

T

I.

A MIRACLE.
WmtPoirt, 6a 8ept. 16, 1870.

Gents: My daughter was taken on the 25th
day ot June, 1863, witb what was supposed
to be Acute Rheumatism, and was treated for
the same with no success. In lb arch,1 follow-
ing, pieces of bone began to work out of the
right arm, and continued to appear till all
the bone from tbe elbow to the shoulder joint
came out. Many pieces of bne came out of
the right foot am leg. The ease Was then
pronounced one of White HwelliBg.
having been confined aooat six years to her
bod, and ihe case considered hopeless, I was
induced to try Dr. Pemberton's Compound
I'xtracr of Stillingia, and was so well satis-
fied with its effects that I have continued the
ute of it until the present.

My daughter was confined to her bed about
sixyeats befo-- e she sat up or even turned
over without he d. She now sits ud all dav.
and sews most of her ti has walked across
tua room. Her general health is now good,
and I believe she will, as her limbs gain
strength, walk well. I attribute her recove-
ry, with the blessing of God, to the use o
your invaluable medicine. With gratitude
I am, yours truly. W. B. BL ANTON.

Wbst Poikt, Ga., Sept 16, 1870..

Gents: The ab' ye certificate of Mr.W. B.
81 an ton we know and certify to as being
true. The thing is so; hundreds of the most
respected citizens will certify to it. As much
reference can be given as may be required.

Yours truly,
CRAWFORD A WALKER, Druggists.
HON. H.ID. WILLI AM8.

pSf DR. Pemberton's Stillingia is pre-
pared by A. F. Merrell A Co.,' Phila., Pa.

rtcld by all Druggists in $1.00 bottle, or
dent by express. Agents wanted to canvas
everywhere.

Send for Bork Curious Story" free to
all. Medicines sent to poor people, payable
in instalments. may 28

Sol. Bear 6l Bros..
PLEASURE in announcing to theirpAEE

numerous friends and patrons that they hav

one of the most complete and largest stocks

of

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOJDS
HATS! &c;.

And that the above will! be'sold at lower

prices than by any ether House in the city

Call early and get Bargains.

June 17 SOL BEAR APROD- -

Employment Wanted.
THIS CITY OR ELSEWHERE, inIN outside or on the roa I, sales

man, writing or canvassing orders arid
consignments. By a man who is famiiiar
with tra.le in all it branches," who will
give his undivided time and best efforts fr
a small salary. Address, J,

inly 2 . Wilmington, C.

The latest returns from the election on
Monday leaves much doubt as to the elec-

tion of Divis! the Republican Candidate,
by the people The indications are that
he is not. and that the issue will have to
be detrrmined( by the legislature, as it
was at the iut't gui errjatorial election, by

if t

hich GarceJonJ, Pemocrat, was placed n

the executive chair of the State.

BRITISH TROUBLES.
Recent foreign despatches an-

nounce that a revolt has broken out
among the native Afghan soldiery,
and that they have made an attack
upon the British embassy at Cabul,
and a number of lives have been sac-

rificed in consequence. The mutiny
was originally confined to! three of
the nktive regjirxjents. but they were
joined by six others, akiris: the en- -

tire number engaged nine regimjents.
The attack orl Cabul was made at a
time when the, embassy was illy pre-
pared for the onset, and, although a
stubborn resistance was opposed to
the mutineers, as he latter were
joined by many of the populace, the
embassy was overwhelmed!.

It is reportejd that the mutiny was
initiated by !the Afghan soldiery
being aissatisned at not receiving
the arrears of pay which was due
them, and when it was demanded
and not forthcoming they revolted.
The Ameerj was taken completely by
surprise by the outbreak. He dircct- -

ed all his energy to i quell the distur--

bapce and sent one of his general
officers to he assistance j of Major
Cavagnari, who had charge of the
embassy, but the, officer was pulled
from his horse by the mob and fatal-

ly woundedl The Ameer then sent
his son with the Governor of Cabul
and other influential personages, but
the mob was uncontrollable and
would not be dispersed, i The Vice-
roy of India, at the latest accounts,
was entirely ignorant of the fate of
Major Cavagnari. , Every iavailable
force has been forwarded to assist in
suppressing the revolt, but the mu-
tineers have,called upon the people
to Join them, and there is every rea-
son to believe that ere this the insur-
rection has become general through-
out Afganistan. j In fact, the latest
reports show that the Ameer himself
has been compelled, by the force of
public opinion, to join with the in-- 1

surgents. "

It is surmised that the movement
was precipitated by the influence of
Russian emissaries. I If this be so,
there is but little probability that
peace and orderjwilsoon be restored.

The British government has just
emerged from an expensive wa with
the Afghans, in which her arms met
with many and serious disasters, and
with the unsettled condition' of af-

fairs in South Africa and this new
and formidable revolt fn Afghanis-
tan upon her hands, together with
the labor troubled that are. menacing
the home government, she is per
plexed with difficulties which can
only be surmounted by the wisest
legislation.

THE SYRACUSE CONVENTION.
The New York State Democratic

Convention assembles at Syracuse
to-da- y for thetpurposq of nominating
candidates for State officers. There
is a great lack of J harmony in the
Democratic ranks, the Tammany or-

ganization having declared its an-

tipathy to Governor' Robinson who
is undoubtedly the favorite for! a

with a large proportion
of the New York democracy outside
of Tammany., The delegates meet
with a perfect knowledge of the work
before them. They are well aware
that the Republican candidate Cor-

nell, is not popular with a large por-
tion of his owh party, and that he
was forced upon theml through the
overbearing effrontryj'of Conkling.
They also know that jif the Democ-
racy should harmonize (and act for
the good of the; party j in selecting
their candidatej a triumph is certain

It is understood, that Mr. Tilden is
in favor of the renomination of Gov-
ernor Robinson, and this, as a mat
ter of course, would be sufficient, if
no otner reason existed, to arouse the
opposition of John Kelly, the leader
of the Tammany wing of the New
York Democracy!

There is amagnificent opportunity
for a copnplete success, and there is
also the same chance for the ortrn nr.
zation of a disgraceful defeat : but
we hope and trust that the sober wis-
dom of the Convention may secure
the former. The.. State is - Democrat'in., i

ic oy a large majority, and if it
should be carried Wthe Republicans
in me ueii election, it woulu be en-
tirely owing to the1 disgraceful blun-
ders of the Democratic rjarty.

i i I ,

The fiist performance of Uncle Tom's
Cabin by that- moral dramatic company
under the sanction of Mrs. Harriet Beecher
Stowe, has been given. It took place in
the Michigan Avenue Baptist! Church,
Chicago. Tha desk was removed from the
platform, and a stage erected, with suita-Me'scene- ry.

The Uncte Tom wu Sam

PI AMO ad ona iwe.
$i3ii0; 4'0 o...d nij f2U5; fS.5
Organs only $73.75. Trenicudous deduction
daring th Midaunnr inuiith. Having
been KLEOTED MAYOR of my eity and en-

trusted with its bond shvuld be sufficient
proof of my responsibility. Latest cir Calais
and IHust atd .Newspapers free. Address
DANIEL F. BE ATI Y, Waahington, X. J.

an; 13.

AGENTS WANTED For the Best and
Fastegt-Sel- li Pictorial Books and Bibles.
P'ies reduced 33 per cent. Natiokal Pcs-lishim- o

Co., Hhilada.j Pa. aoe 13

CiOnn "tari" 30dajson$l00 in-- 4

1 ZUU vested. Official reports and infor-
mation fkee. Like orofits wedy on 8 took
options cf $10 to 50.

Address, T. Potter "Wight A Co., Bank-
er , 35 Wail 8t., N. Y. aog 13

BENSON'S
CAPCINE PDRUS PLASTERS

CURES LAME AND WEAK BACK.
'

So d by all Druggists.
Seabukt 3t Johnson, Proprietors, 21 Piatt

st.f N. Y. an 13

Mast a Dollar formerly spent on expen
sire Hulphar baths is bow sared by snbstitat
ing therefor ij

GLENN'S SULPHUR S3AP
which is jast as beneficial bat infinitely cheap-
er. Local diseases of the skin, rheumatism
and goat are all relieved by this standard
remedy. Complexion blemishes are eradi-
cated by it, and it imparts to the' cuticle a
pearly whiteness and velvety oftnesa which
greatly enhances femalo charms 8old by
Druggists. aog 13

SANFORD'S The oniy combination
kf tne true Jamaica
(iinger witl- choice Ar-omat- ics

and French
Brandy for, CI oler ,
CboieraMor bus, Cramp.'
nd Pains, Dia rrha a c- -

JAfilAlOA -- entery, D si e fij

Flatuleacy, Wni of
Tone aaa Activity in
the Stomach and Bow-
els, and avoiding the
dangers of Changs of
Water, Food and fJH-na- te.

GINGER. aue 13

Dr.SANFORD'S
LIVER INV2G0RAT0R
is a Standard Family Remedy for diseases of

. . . .v. t : t x v x i to bicr, oiumHcu ana uoweis. --n is r ure-l-y

Vegetable. It never debilitate. --It if
Cathartic and Tonic. It has been Used in mv
p actice and by the public, lor more than 35
years with unprecedented results. Bend for
Circular. S. T. W. HANFOrtD, M. D.,

162 Broadwav, New York Citv.
Any Draught will tell you its reputation,
aufir 13

MALARIAL and all fevers can be avoided
by keeping the stomach,' bowels, liver aud
kidnejs in healtny condition with RICH-ARU'- 8

TKETOTAL TONIO. Phveician
rely on the ingredients of this remedy for
their Bafety from disease, and all who tak
tnis tonic escape sickness and fevers of very
kind. No other remedy so surely correc ts
and reraov s ever? morbi4 tendency, and it
mast be t'ied to know the perfect health and
strength its use insures. Drag?ists soil ic.
VAN BU-KI- RK & CO., 18 Veser street,
New York. avg 13

Theodore Joseph,
Corner of Harnett & Balisbtirr Mrs- -

One Corner West Raleigh National L:.x.

RALEIG a,N, C.
Board by the day or on the European pi's
fttisfaction gurranted in every parties'.'
My bar is supplied with Tlnche's tro'ld

Wedding, 1870, Gibson's 18fl Rye, Ffeif'or
A and C, and many more of the Fi
brands of Rye and Kentucky Bourhan.

oot ltf M

A MONTH j"ia m300 teedj. $12 a dt
home made by the

industrious. Capital not required; we will
atart you. Men, women.j boys and ir;'
mrikv miiny faster at work for us than a
anything else. The work is lighi ud
pleasant, and such as afiy0ne can g' i'ii
at. Those who are wise who wf 'liis
notice will send us their addresses at one-an-

see for themselves. Costly Outfr and
terms free. Now is th time. 'Ic
rpady at work are laying up large s;:ih i1
money. AUdwTRUE &CO , Au .ai.i,
Maine. i une7 dA-- r

The Kew ,Bunny outlK'

THE BEST AND HANDSOMEST

PAPER IN AMERICA.

Send for it at Once See Our Clnb

Bates V (''
j

rPHE "SUNNY SOUTH" Is now tne inod--
X

el weekly of the age. It comes ut in an
entire new rire aod new make-u-p generally
and is overflowing wita the ric :esi and spi
ciest matter tf the day oems.
eitoriei, .News of the Wwk, Wit and Humor,
Female Ga uip, Domestic Matters, Letters
from all Sections, Notes of Tiavel, Pnzxies,
(Thees, Problems, Marriages, Deaths, Health
N otes, Personals, Stage Notes, Movement in
Southern Society Fashion Notes with Plates,
Answers to Correspondents, Bi graphies with
Portraits of distinguished men and women,
Humorous Engravings-- , beneational Clip
pings, Correspondents' Column, Local Mat-

ters, Kailroed (iuide, an? forcible editorial
upon all subj-ct- s. If it possible to uiakea
paper more complete? Oet a copy and ex-

amine it. It n-- circulates in all the State'
at d Territories, in England, Ireland, Cana-
da. Australia, l, and the Indian .Nation

It is rea 1 an honor to the South and our
people are proud of it, ai.d every one should
take it immediately.!

The price is only $2.60 a year. We will
send the 'Suony South" aod the Daily
Bkviiw one year for $6, or. we will send the
"Sunny South" and the Wilmikstoh Joca-BA.- U

one year for $3.60.
The "Sunny rioutb" and "Boys nd Girls

of the South' will be furnish td one year for
$3.60, with a Urge and magnificent pictmr
Uixown in. AodreM this office, r

J. H. W. B SEALS,
may'17 j Atlanta. Oa.

Old newspapers.
QUANTIT OP OLD NEWSPAPERS

fox wrapping, offered for sale cheap at the
sept ?PJ WOfyiQE,,

JOSH. T. JAMES, Ed. ami frop
W11MINUTOR, If. C

WkDNESOA. SEPTEMBER 10, 9.

ENTEBED AT THE rOSTOFFt CE JlT
wllmkcotox, 2. c , as second 'c'las;
Matter.

VIEWS AND KbYlEttft.

As compared with 1877 there is an in-

crease in English pauperism of 6 per eeot.
and as compared with 1878 of 9 per cent.
The increase has been general a'.l over the
country, and is likely to be greater.

The way of te transgressor is prover-
bially rough, but it seems to be healthy in
.Memphis. There are over one hundred
prisoners confined in the jail there, and no
yellow fever has been reported amot'g theni
yet.

Over four and a half million bu&hels cf
wheat were sh ipped to Europe week before
last from our principal Atlantic ports, and
during the six weeks ending last Saturday
cur exports of wheat exceeded those for
the corresponding period of 1873 by-l- he

enormous amount of 9,970,000 bushels.

The Florida Canal project is not dead.
The capitalists interested are now report-
ed to have made up thtir minds that it
would be useless to ask for extmptiou
from taxation, and would be content with
a simple grant, for which purpose an ex-

tra session of the Legislature is likely to
"be called.

Three members of the female base ball
club, which has been exhibiting through
the country, walked disconsolately into
Pittsburg, and reported the rest of the
party as a afoot, too, a few miles back.
They had turned pedestrians in conse-

quence of their manager's departure with
the treasury, and were on their way to
Philadelphia. . w

According to official statistics furnish
ed by the French War Office, 769 140
men will spend mora or leas time under
the flag this year, in comformity with the
new military law. Ihe active army is set
down at 479,100 men; the reserve of the
active army at 144.570 men and 2 850
officers; the territorial army at 117,800
men and 6,820 officers.

Corpus Christi (Texas) Free Press
says: Numerous gangs of Mexican sheep,
shearers are pouring into the West Texas
sheep region, Becking employment,
which is readily obtained. Their average
charge for shearing is about three and a
half cents per fleece, which is regarded, as
quite reasonable. After the fall clip is
secured, back to Mexico they will go o,
tone up the absorbing national game of

jmonte.

Peter Bain of Bjurgeval, France,
gained the consent of his sweetheart to
"marry, and started for home, singing
Joyously as he went. The girl listened to
.bis voice as he crossed a field, and noted
'that it stopped suddenly in the middle of
'the song. This odd breaking off excited
her wonder. She went to learn the cause

: and found her lover murdered. A rival
had overheard him, followed him, and

: struck him down from behind.
A curions happy family is now amus-

ing the Russians at the Zoological Garden
tjSt. Petersburg. There are in a large
cage two young lions, two youDg beais
aiid two large dogs. The members of
this family live in perfect peace, playing

'heartily together. It is proposed to add
to the family a pair of young hyenas and
a couple of joung wolves. The managers
hold that the peace of the happy family
will remain undisturbed, even after it is
thus enlarged.

Russian papers report that during last
month no less than nine persons were
bitten by a rubid wolf in the hamlet of
Bogoljubow, in ths Vladimir district.
They were taken to the hospital, where
live of them died, in dreadful agony soon
after their admission. The doctors resol-

ved to try on the the other cases an ex-

periment, which a German physician had
employed with success against hydropho-
bia. The experiment consisted in admin-

istering to the patient a dose of the In-

dian poison' eurare. The Russian Frav
di says that this . was administered at
Vladimir to the remaining four parsons
who had been bitteuby the wolt. They
all died, but without the preliminary tor
ture of hydrophobia.

The order of Secretary Sh-rm-
an direct

ing that ten per cent, of salaries of Gov
rnment employees be paid in standard

silver dollars, sent $65,000 of this coin
oat among the people. Already $24,000
of the number have been returned to the

treasury vaults. There are now in the
treasury $30,678,464 in standard silver
dollars, against which there are outstand-
ing silver certificates amounting to 13,-281,8- 50.

By the redemption of frac-

tional silver the sum of $15 236,724 of
this coin has accumulated, making a to
tal of $42,633,338, allowing for the silver
certificates, now in the treasury in .silver.
This amount is being constantly increas-e- d,

and as the ten per cent, that is paid
out begins at once to flow back , it ap-

pears that this coin is not doing much good
as a circulating medium.

AOOAHUINE.

Mixed Mathematics Given a doD
key engine, to j determine its horse
power. London Pnnsh.

The oomposer of 'Pinafore' is in Ger-
many. Mr Biemarck, 'there is a tide
in the affairs of men,' etc. Do yon
see your chance? Boston Post.

Some people seem to think that it
i with religion as with oysters it ia
only to be enjoyed during the months
with an r' in them. New York Mail.;

Philadelphia 13 getting ready its taffy
for Minister Welsh. Tfcffy, it will be
remembered, was a Welshman. New
Yoik Commercial Advertiser.'

ToTichicgly picturesqe, tenderly sug-
gestive, and bewitohingly piquant is
about the language to be employed :.u
describing the new fall bonnet.
Waterloo Observer.

A lame boy may not be able to climb
a greased pole as wel; as an athletic
bcnoolboy, but if you wish an errand
done quickly, you'd better, send the
boy that has to walk with crntohes.
Nt w York Ey press.

Oan there be happiness where there
isno iovt? solemnly dairies an au
thor in a book on marriage. Nbt
much happiness, perhaps, but if the
girl is awfully rich there can be lota of
fun.-j-Rckla- nd Courier.

We know a girl who will wrestle
with a croquet mallet in the hot cu t

tor hours u d not complain. But just
ask her to hold on to the wooden cud
of a broom for a few minutes 'an 1

rthe'll have a fit. Stillwater Lam bur
man.

Economical: Young Wif . (shopping)
fl m giving a small dinner to-iu- or-

row. and I tkha 1 want some lamb.'
Bnteher Y-?- s 'm; fon-qaart- er o lamb,
W Young Wile; 'Won, I think three
quarters viill be enough!' liondou
Punch. i

A carpet dealer in Burlington ad --

vertises, 'new Brussels carpet that
cant be beat' That's the kind ve
want at oar house. Send us ha'f a
dozen ; you may keep the chang.
Burlington Hawkuye. '

Professor Wilder says : If you are
choked, get down upoti all --four h s d
oough,' Oh, yes, Professor Wild" r,
that is all well enough, but fcuppos
you have only just stolen a horse, and
you are being choked by a p arty of
fexas regulators. Burlington Hawk-- f

A dangerous - rival : Fashionable
wife Good heavens, George I yoa are
not going out to dinner like that !

Athletic husband (in fnll evening dress
excepting that bis arms are bare to
the shoulders) Just ain't I though 1

Look here, Maria, I'll grant you your
neck and 6houlderp,' and your pretty
face ; but I think I can beat you on
the matter of arms and 'if so, why
shouldn't I show as much of them as
you do ? London Punch.

Ex-Gove-rnor Hendricks accepted
an invitation to attend a publio meet4
ing the other day. WheD he hoard his
name read out us one of the vice pres-
idents of the meeting, he jumped to
his feet and exclaimed: 'Mr President
and gentlemen I canoot, J will no,
accept second pla Then he exea?d
himself, and went out and butted his
head against the side of the building.

Cin. Enquirer.
All the spellicg 'reforms of all tb

men in all the world will not succeed
in lessening the intensity of the school-
boy's fffectiou who eorawls ou bis
slate with a broken pencil, 'i luv you,'
and hands it across the aisle, with a
big apple, to a pretty little blua-eyp- d

girl who reads in the Second Reader L

Steuben ville Herald.

IIow to get sick.
Expose yourself day and night; eat too

much without exercise; work too hard
without rest; doctor all the time; take all
the vile nostrums advertised; and then
you will want to know' --

How to get well.
Which is answered in three words Take
Hop Bitters! See other column.

Headquarters for' Ale
Lager Beer and Porter.
ZX- - XrX.AXl.CT73 dt 80X?'3,

No. S Market Street

FURNISH ?OD WITH THE BESlC
Ale, Lager Beer and Porter, both keg and

bottled, in the city. J
Coantrr brderi promDtly attend-- ! ta

TO $6000 a year$D500 or $5 to $0 a
day in you

own local ty. No risk, j Women do as well
as men. Many make more than the amount
stated above. No one can Tail to make
money fas' Any one can do the work
You can male i if w 50 cents to $2 an hour
by devoting youi evifcibgS snd spare time
to the business. It costs notLing to try the
business. Nothing lise it tor money mak
ing ever offered before. Business pleasant
and strictly honorable. Header, if vou
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address and we will send you tali particu-
lars and private terms free : sauapl-- s worth
$5 also free; you can then make up your
mind for yourself, j Address GEORGE
ST1NSON& CO , Portland,!Maine.i

rune i-a- w- i

Burbank's Pharmacy.
P&KSCRIPTI0N8 OOMPO OK DED with

. i I' -'
-

care aad aeemraey by competent hands.

Oalv agener in the eity of Holman
Liver Pad Co's re&edies.

aag 2$

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

L5f IN A BiJTTLI

Theorist Valuable Mtxl!Miter.ery Knovrn to the
More Use for Quininb, mJZ
or Mineral Poison ifeTS6

Blood. SfrATiryfr. U l1b
7 e ' w uuc

and Health for AIL

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE ptBLlc
Believing that b eleansiner! th- - ''J. .

building up the constitution w' as their..'4
wa of bani hiu dixeaxe and L,;-- - i y.u,
with weakness of the luni
much broken down in constitntioa T
after trying the best physicians andl.'.?
out my money for many kinds ofmLdie,f
advertised without finding a pernitaen, ea?
lib. km doctonn myself, utim JX;r
made from roots and herbi.l 1 f0 rtal ,

discovered a wonderful tfitteri or'
CUanser,the first bottle of whicn naTe
life and vigor, and in time effected a tlimL
nent oure. 1 was free trom catarrh mtlnBbecame strong and sound, bein able to itaS
the most Bevere sold and exposure, tod 1 u(rained over thirty pounds in weight VM
ing confident that I had made a wftnderrili
discovery m medicine, I prepared t oitnntrot the Root bitters, and was in th habit. (giving tr.em away to sick friends and Bi'
bors. 1 found tne medicine effected the m.wtwonderful cares of all diseases ctuied frnrhumors or scrofila in the blood, Improdenc.
Bad Stomach, Weakness, Kidney Due1
Torpid Liver, Ac , Ac. The news of Jdiscovery in this way spread frouj onepergoi
to anotner until I found myself called rj,a
to supply patients with medicire lr niwide, and I was induced to estAbllsh a lb.iratorj for compounding and bottling the RoU
Bitters in large quantities, and I now d ?Jn
al' my time to this business.

1 was at first backward in presenting eitnsr
myBelf or discovery in this way to thspiblie,
not being: patent med'eiue man and with
small capital, but I am getting brtrely over
that, bince I first advertised this median

have been crowded witn orders from diufi
gists and country dealers,1 and the huodrdj
of letters! hare received from persongctmd,,
prove the fact that no remedy erer did n
much good in so short a time and h &d to innfl
success as tbe Root Bitters. In fact, 1 am
convinced that they .will soon take the letil
O' all other medicines in use. Ier j oae
hundred retail druggists, right here it bum
in Cleveland, now sell Roct Bitters, some df
whom have already sold orer one thomani
bottles;

Root Bitters are strictly a medical prepir-atio- n,

such as was used in the goodbfd dsvir i ! . i r
oi our ioreiamers, wnea people w re co'a
by some simple root or plant, snd allien
calomel and other poisooj of the jmineral
kingdom were unknown.

They act strongly on tte liver tndkidncyt,-kee-

the bowels regular and build up iLa
nervous system. 'hej petttrate eTery pwt
of the body, searching out every nem,
bon and tissue from the head to the feet,

cleansinsr and strengthening tbeifonnuin
surings of life, hence they must reses tit
diseases by purification and nourishment. I

No matter wbat your feelings or symptoms

are, wnat trie disease or aliment is, ue tvo

Bitters. Don't wait until you are sickJ but

if you only feel bad or nnsrabie,-ai- e the

Bitters at once. It may save your lil)s,

Thousands of persons in all parrs of the

ountry are already using Root Bittfn
Thv hiivn na.ved manv lives of Cnsumtivi
who bad been given up by friends and phjcv
cians to die. and have permanently cure
many old chronic Cases of Catarrh, crofulJ
RheumatismDyspepsia, and 8kin DisenJ
where all otner treatments naa i&'iea. sr
rnn t rnn hip) with nick headache. CotivcnwJ
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the moott

nervousness. and broken down in coustitutiu:
Yon will be cured if vou take Root Bitten.
Htp Tnn hnmor and nimoles on VOOf M
or skin? Nothing will giTe joulsa4hg
health. atrfnirth. and beautv asiRoot Hi

' 'tera. " ' M -

I know that jealous physicians ti
rrv hnmhncr beauae mv discovery COT91 t
mnv of thnir natlants. b I Care hOt It

now mv desire and determination tb plH

mv Root Bitters as fast as pos-lbl- e witbia tt'

rainh nf all thniM anflprintr throuffhoot U

world. Holdbv wholesale and; retail dni
gists and country merchants, or sent bye

press on receipt of price, S 1.-0- per bottle,
S.S.OO. For certificates of

Hrfnl A mv lares circular aroi
each b( ttle of medicine. Read land j udge b
yournalf. itoaAsk vour rurgist r merchint v
FRAZISK'S ROOT BITTKR, the F

A tak a noaribaritDtehaBX
erommend because he makes a large proft

O. W. FRAIZER, Discdverer.

Forsle by J. C. Muhds and T. tf. Borbtfl

druggists. marcn aotn eow-- (

Salt, Bagging, Tiet
iTVfDvnfir.DiI.T. f

6500 iWtripedH
1 OA A Whcle and Half Rolls BAWUif

- n ji w inrraXJunuioa new a2QQ
do p'cdTIES- -1000

Flour. Bacon, &c

1000 Bbls "Freeh Flour, !

250 Boxes DJ H. and Smoked Sid

60 Bbls City, Mess Pork, j

76 Tubs Choice Family
125 Bb!s Sugars, Crsshed Or8

r.xtra' U, and v 'ftk
ru non am noxes rrwu - '

175 Bags Coffee, all grades, gir

Buckets, Paper Twine.

Tohacco and Snuff--
M

KEQS NAILS if1500
1 (inn Bdls Hoop Iron, J

Manchester Yarns aad ,

Sheetings. I

For sale low by fJn!J
WILLIAMS k MUaCSV.

aug 25 Wholasale Ore vfTi

CHAS. KLEIN,

Uniertater and Calinet Hai&f

Ho. 24 South Strt
WILMINQTON a

CT A fins asffrtment ofCJketseonstantlyon hand. i

Cleaned wdYarnlshed, nOrdrt jjj

'

Go to
JOHN CARROLL'S BAB,'

SOUTH SIDE MAHKKT,
Between Front and Water Streets, if you
want a first-clns-s drink put up in the fir.eet
style of tie art. Fancy arises are a specialty
at this Bar. Only the best Wines, Wbirkies
Brandies and Cigars are offered at this estab,
lishmen. i - july 5

Visitors to Emithville
WILL FIND THE BEST LTQU0R8,

es, Beer and Cigars ar tpj place.
The celebrated Delmonico and Blue Grass
Whiskeys, Dry Vines, Champagne and Mil-
waukee Beer always on hand Sardines and
Pickets for convenience of exemrsionists, at

- J. D. DAVIS,Wt W?Cc f Qarrision.


